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NAWBO names Alpha Metals founder Edie Comminos Business Owner of the Year
CHICAGO, IL (May 1, 2018) – The National Association of Women Business Owners (NAWBO)
Chicago Chapter has named Alpha Metals Founder Edie Comminos, Woman Business Owner of
the Year. Annually, the organization recognizes an entrepreneur who excels at strategy,
operations, finances, problem solving, overcomes adversity and gives back to her community.
Founded in Chicago in 1975, the National Association of Women Business Owners (NAWBO) is
the unified voice of over 10 million women-owned businesses in the United States representing
the fastest growing segment of the economy. NAWBO Chicago' s Achievement Luncheon
historically attracts more than 500 attendees each year, with this year’s event featuring one of the
chapter’s early members, 2018 keynote speaker, Christie Hefner. From 1988-2008, Christie
Hefner was Chairman and CEO of Playboy Enterprises, Inc., making her the longest serving
female CEO of a U.S. public company.
Since founding Alpha Metals in 2004, Edie has managed the steady growth of her company,
including a recent acquisition that enhanced Alpha Metals’ service offerings. “It’s truly an honor to
be recognized by this prestigious league of women,” proudly comments Edie Comminos,
President, Alpha Metals. “When you look at the Chicago based members of this organization, it’s
truly an impressive representation of commerce from all aspects of business. We learn from each
other, we coach, we inspire – this recognition from my peers is something I will always cherish.”
For more information about Alpha Metals Recycling, visit alphametalsrecycle.com.
About Alpha Metals Corporation
Alpha Metals specializes in industrial services that maximize commodity values that are a byproduct to manufacturing. Alpha offers every type of container equipment for storage and removal
of scrap, with pick-up provided by their fleet of trucks. Alpha Metals is firmly committed to
providing value to our customers through premium service, hands on approach and competitive
pricing.

